Static progressive splinting for restoration of rotational motion of the forearm.
This study examined the use of a bidirectional, patient-directed orthosis that used the principles of static progressive stress to improve forearm rotation. Thirty-eight patients who had limited pronation and supination motions after injuries and who failed other physical therapy techniques underwent a 30- to 60-minute stretching protocol with the orthosis one to three times per day. The mean arc of rotation increased by 42 degrees (range, 0-122) after a mean treatment duration of 12 weeks (range, 3-57). The mean patient satisfaction score was 8.1 points on a scale of 0-10 points. All of the patients completed the treatment and no short-term complications were reported. The gains in motion were comparable to the published results of other orthoses as well as surgical procedures such as external fixators and closed manipulation, but fewer complications occurred with the static progressive stress technique. This orthosis is a useful treatment for patients who have limitations of forearm rotation.